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Tni: 'Farmer." Tho second number of
of the Willamette Fanner, containing a vi

taperr.tivo and personal attack upon us,
from the pen of tho publisher, has just
reached us. "We can havo no controversy
of any moment with Stinson ; and only no-

tice him at present to Pay that his material
chargo against us is false. Ho doesn't know
us if he supposes that we can bo turned

A Trit. Yo junior this week took a "fly-

ing trip" overland to Kola, Tolk county via
Monmouth, Independence, etc ; sawn beau-

tiful and rich country; farmers plowing,
sowing, and harrowing in their grain ; fall
wheat looks magnificient ; Independence
growing and improving fast ; Kola is a love-

ly littio village ; Ben. Haydcn absent from
homo attending court nt Salem ; Dr. Jeffries
in his ofiico grinding out pills, and happy
as a king. Wo wero hospitably entertained
by Mr. 11. A. Kay and his ostimablo wife
durjng our sojourn in the village, and upon
our departuro carried away pleasant recol-

lections of our visit to Kola. Broko a bug-

gy on our way home, and resolved to tako a
velocipede hereafter. Finis.

Almost every day wo hear many persons
complaining of headache, loss of appetite,
and that they aro not fit to do anything, tc.
Many is the day that wo havo felt so our-

selves, and in fact havo gone to bed and im-

agined ourselves sick, but for tho life of uh
could not toll what was tho matter. Ono
day while thus complaining, a friend said
to us, "why don't you try Plantation Bit-

ters? they are really a good thing and will
make you feel like a new man." Upon this
rcccoinmendation we purchased a bottlo and
took them according to the directions. They
seemed to go riht to the rpot, and gave u
immediate relief. F.ver sinco wo have taken
every opportunity to recommend them.

Linn Cocntv Acrici ltl'rai. Association.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors of

the Linn County Agricultural Association,
held Saturday, March C, LSflO, the following
gentlemen wero elected officers for 1SC0.
President, D. Froman ; Vice President, J.
H. Foster; Secretary, Asa Jones; Treas-
urer, A. X. Arnold ; Marshal, Joseph Xix-on- .

Tho next meeting to be held at the

STOP THAT COUGHING

COSTE OF YOtT CAIf 'T, Alfn WE PITY
O you. Yon have tiled every remedy but the ON B
destined, by Its iotrlosto merit, to supersede all sim-
ilar preparations. It is not sarprifting you should b
relttcUot to try something clso after the many U

you have mado of trashy eompoanda ,

foisted on the public as a certain care; but

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
! really the VERY BEST rnmAy tver compounded
for tho core of Coughs, Colds, Jore Ttiroat, Asthma, "

Whooptnjr. Cooifh.Bronchttlsand Consamptton. Thou-sand- s

of people In California and Oregon hare boefl
ulrmtdf bcneQtted by the surprising corativ powrs
"

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
and with ow) ccord frlre it thehr tuiqnallBed sppro-baUo- n.

We now addroM onrselves to all bo ar
with this, the greatest Panacea of the ago.

for the healing of all disease of Um Throat aod
Lock, bMUricg yoo that

NEWELL'S .

Pulmonary Syrup
baa cored thonsands and It m core YOU if yra try
iu

Tlils Intraluable TrwdWne Is pleasant to tho tasto;
wUitK, hWiliug and streojrlhening In IW eflccts;

freo from all ikwm or deleterious drugs;
and perfectly h&rmlem ondr alt elrcorostaoces.

Cortincate from many prominent citizens of Saa
Francisco acxiaipany evfy bottle of

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

EEDLVGTON" & CO. Agents, Eaa rranelae

Ue Klcetro-FiUeo- n,

Or Magi Brllliani.

DR. E. COOPER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM,
An unequaled prcparati' for the cere of Dys--

entry, DLarrhva, Cramp, and all Disease of the
Stomach and Bowels; the Instantaneous Relief of
Barns, Braises, Sprainf , Aches, Rhecmatie and
Neuralgic Affections.

The jenuifie article bears the signitnro of

W. R. STRONG,

REDINGTON, HOSTETTER & CO.

Sclc and Exclasire Agents.

Rcdington, Hostettcr k Co'i Florida Water.

ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GINGER.

This raluable preparation, ccotaining ia a hi jh,--
y concentrated form all the properties of Jamaica
Ginger has become one of the roost popular do-

mestic remedies for all diseases of tho ftomacb
and digestive rgans.

At a tonic, it will be fonnd inraluablo to all per-

sons recovering from debility, whether produced
by -- &irer, or o6rwis for while it imparts to
the system all the gTowsactl "rigor that can be pro
duced by wine or lrandy, it i tree irom
the reactionary effects that follow th .of
its of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for females wt
stjflTe r frftm dtfilrnlt wirtrrnifinn nrmv t?mM
immediate relief to the spasms that so frequently

Daily Clno'mnati Commercial, Sept. 3, 1803.

jVtumCAIi PROPERTIES OF
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Let it
lo distinctly borno in mtnd that HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS Is a MEDICAL PREPARATION, not
a BEVERAGE, and that It Is entirely frca from
tho attributes which crcato and foster a pasln
for stimulants, and which belong to nil tho dis-

tilled and fermented liquors of commerce. Its al"
coh olio clement is derived from sound rye, a grain
which, according to tboiontiruony of the moit dis-

tinguished analytical chemists, yields a more
wholesome spirit than any other known substanco
But tho quintessence of ryo employed in tho man-

ufacture of the Bittern, must not bo confounded
with tho ryo-spir- lt sold in tho market as Bourbon
and MonongahcU Whisky. Tho very hot brands
of thoso liquor procured for hospital une, and
prcfurrcd by tho medical stalTa of tho army and
navy to any other liquor, aro not to bo compared
in excellency with tho artk-l- n.cd in tho concoc-
tion of (ho great Stomachic. Ills subjected In
tho Erst InMatu'o to a process which deprives It of
tho pungent and acrid elements prorod by chem.
ieal tests toc.xUt In even what aro deemed tho fin-

est imported and domestio spiritu, and, nfu-- r being
thus purified, is kept on hand long enough to givo
it mellowness before being medicated. Tho i hirf
virtue of tho preparation Is not, however, in its
rpirituouf basin, but In the Juices tf tho tonic,
aperient, corrective and anti-biliou- s vegetable pro-

ducts so largely intermixed with it.
Perhaps it may bo urged that if they impart to

the alcoholio fluid its preventive and remedial
qualities, wntur Impregnated with tho same Ingre-

dients would answer tho purpose as well. Noth-

ing but profound ignorance of iho ixr of phyl-oJog- v

and pathology can rxcuo nuch an error
Only by n diffusible stimulant can tho medicinal
coi.ilittipr.tJ that aro to fortify Iho system ngainat
disease, or counteract diseased action, bo conveyed
directly to their dctinatiun. Tho elintulant rap
idly pervades tho animal Mructure, carrying with
it to tho point here it is needed, tho required
antidote. Water will not do thi. It hn, com- -

parvtivaly speaking, no projielling or difTuto
power. Nor is this all. Nothing but alcohol ill

preserve tho medicinal property of vegetable ex-

tract in a fluid sUte. Mix them with water and
tho compound will ferment, turn sour and become
worse than valueless.

It is claimed that JIO.STKTTFR'S BITTERS
commend t j the rpee Ul favor f the
Temperance Physician a the oi.'y ditTuiIvc ttiin-lil.-

tohichhoran fT'cribo without dutiger o
uiidaly exciting the brain of hi patient, and of
creating that morbid tbimt fr alcohol which

bc of unmcdicatcd spirit ire o apt t' engen-

der.
To argue with tho uotu&ti; who acrt that

ftimulanti arc always unnecessary and ertjic:ou
would bo & wate vf time TLe ntot emiticiit
lights of Medical Scicuec have tott'.cd that quet-tio-

nnd it is not worth while to have a contro-veri- y

with the ruh light The leading champi-
on of tempcranco ia the t" tilted Stat, Horace
tJn-elc- r aon; tho number, bate announced that
they aro not in favor of prohibiting tho employ,
merit pirltuou ltqioi a ineJU'ict.

So mtwh fur tie tuoral c'jini of the article un-

der the lcmprano cod. Tho ground Wing thus
cleared, and it is hoped to thatifjction of every
rational cb&r4un of i ibriety. the peeiue appli-

cation of tbs Bittts c Teveotivo and tore of
tho "ills that chi herrto," come next in order.

Persons whoe lirers are ecu!iarly ceitire,
are said ti be of a "bili.u habit." The morbid
infiueeees which aSToct tbr In a general way,
oca in thlr eawn to operate directly atjd main-J- j

in tho bUiary organ. Many who aro thus

periodical attacks of biliousrc, fceoropanled by
pain in the right side, langour, pain between tho
ohouMer, gloomy feeding, and that peculiar
tingo'of the complexion which indicates that a
portion of the bile which should have pnjed fT

through the bowels has been mi 'directed to the
venous y!etn, and is prestrnl in tho superfiriat
blood vessels. To avert the?c fymptora. aad ths
general disorder of the internal organ which they
involve, it is adrl'ablc for individual of a bilious
habit to at leat two doves of Iloctdtcr's Bi-
tten daily at cueb times as they havo reason to!

apprehend an attaek. Indeed, all who have a
constitutional and temperamental tendency to liv-

er cotaplaint would d'i well to take a doo of this
admirable Anti-biUou- s Hiomachic every day.
When the great secretive gland is J'criomdy disor-

dered, the medicine usually re forteJ to i mercu-

ry, which, unlets administered with great cau-

tion, is infinitely more dangc-ro- than the dis-

ease it is intended t subdoe. In a large majori-

ty of the cacs treated with calomel or blue
pill, the anti-bilio- u and alterative properties of
the Bitters would produce the desired effect. And
let it bo borne in rnind that, whereas mercury in
every shape it an insidious poison, tho medicinal

ingredieots of this preparation consist exclusively
of vegetable extracts, which arc diffused through
the ytc:n by means of the purest and mildest of
known stimul-ints- .

A IVariiins to Counterfeiter, nml
a Caution to Purchaser.

No expense will bo spared, uo legal means of
punishing fraud wilt bo neglected, in tho effort to
prevent the counterfeiting of Jlostcttor's .Stomach
Bitters.

But ccoundrelism, when its cunning and activity
are stimulated by the hope of gain, is very ingen-
ious and industrious. The men whoee despicable
business it is to simulate valuable proprietary
medicines, nnd who subjtituto therefor dangerous
or worthless preparations, aro proverbially diff-

icult to catch. Most of them have many aliases,
and they flit from Stato to Stato with surprising
agility, in the hope of evading tho clutches of tho
law.

The proprietors of Hoatcttcr's Stomach Bitten
are determined, if possible, to hunt them down.
Travelling agents are employed for thiicjpurpose,
and whenever an offender is detected, ho is prose-

cuted with the utmost rigor of tho law.
No amount of vigilance, however, can prcrcnt

the .occasional introduction of imitations and
counterfeits. The public are therefore

CAUTIONED
Not to purchase any articlo purporting to be IIos-tctter- 's

Stomach Bitters, which is not authentica-
ted by tho handeome Government Stamp, espe-

cially engraved for tho proprietors, and also by
their superb new label with a beautiful vignette,
representing the conflict between Saint George
and tho Dragon at the top, and a miniature note
of hand, signed by Hostettcr fc Smith, at the
foot. ' -

X. B. Tho Genuine Bitters are sold in bottles
nly. All persons who pretend to soil tho articlo
by tho gallon or barrel are impostors, and tho stuff
they ofler is a worthless and probably poisonous
counterfeit.

'v
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

Redington, Hostetter & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PENN.

For sale by Druggists, Grocers and store keep-

ers throughout tho world.

Iledington, Hostettcr & Co.,

Agents for the Pacific Coast,

416 and 418 Front street,

San Francisco, Cal.
janV69-v4n21-chn- g ra. n30w4

Waltham Watches.

Tho "P. S. Burtlet" movement, with extra Jewels,
Chronometer Balance, Patent Dust Cap, Patent
Safety Pinion, and all other Into improvements,
in a solid ox. Coin Silver Hunting Case, with
0 old Joints, $27 coin.

Tho satuo In b ox. case, $30. In & ox. case, $33
ooln.

Tho "Waltham Wntoh Co." movement with extra
Jewels, Chronometer Balauco, Patent Dust (Jap,
Patent Safety pltiioo, io., in 3 ox. case, With
Gold Joint, $.; coin.

The same in 4ot. case, $33. In Sox $30 eoln.

Tho "Appleton. Tracy t Co." movement with ex-tr- a

Jewel, Chronometer Halaneo, Patent Dust
Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, Ac, In 3ox case,
Gold Joints, $3i coin.

Tho same In int. ease, $37. In 5 ox, $10 coin.

"l'.H. Bartl. lt Watch in 2J ox. IS karat Gold
Hunting Cane, $M(i coin.

"Waltham Watch Co." Watch in 2J ox. 18 karat
Gold Hunting CaH, $H( coin.

' Appleton. Tmey A Co." Watch in 2 J ox. 18 kar-
at Gold Hunting Case, $J7 coin.

Any additional weight at $1 per pwt, or $20 per
ox. extra.

We will send any of thiyibovo by Wells, Fargo
.1 Co's ExpnM. with bill to collect on 'delivery
and give tho purchaser tho privilege of examining
tho Watch before paying. AH Express charges,
however, to bo paid by tho purchaser.
tut if Ihti i mount uf the prie of the W'utt h i

to u vrith the onltr, w trill prrpay thi
th'tryn tit Sun f'rtineiarrt onfrlri . Ill sending
money,. J raft on Wlls, Fargo ,i Co. are preferred.

Wo wiph It ditttinctly understood that tliese
watches are tho very best, with nil tho latent

and that they are In perfect run-
ning order, (a guaranty, from tho manufacturer
accompanies ca"h watch.) and if any ono does
not perform well, wo wilt exchange it, or refund
the money.

l'lao state that you saw this In Stato Right
Democrat.

HOWARD & CO.,
Jrwriter tnd SUeeramith,

619 Broadway, N. Y.
In ordor that all may nddrc us with eonfl.

deuce, we refer, by permii i, to Mcr. WELLS,
FARGO A (V, or l any of their agents on the
Faclfio Coast. fd20,r4n27tu2

r. w. si-ix- a. rAttoniens.

P. W. SPINK & CO.,

(t'crt:sona To v. w. mac..)

DEALERS IN

ol STOVES!
s

Tin, Stel-Iroi- i M Copperwarc!

On First, between Washington and Terry Streets,
ALBANY, OREGON.

f1J UK tmdrlgnc4 would repect fully Inform the
...111. . H. .1 . .1 . .... .f R' iitriJ inai ukt irt Cl!(ilCtl al tl.
old ttnd r,f M. W. Muck, and have on band a
large :.. k, and are continually receiving heavy
in voices of god which wo propone to c!l. We
have nvw f. hau l a very lirgj assortment of the
most favorite

COOKING STOVES!
among which may be found the

Bl'CK,
HI'.NRY CLAY,

I: t R K K A . "NLW NATION.
BtCKKYK HTATK,

HARVI-S- QUKKN.
l'KIDK or AMERICA,

Ac., Ac., Ac, A.
of stock ef

1 JPARL0R, HALL AND BOX STOVES,
fm w auJi wilf be kept very etoj.!e!e. --aJ c- -

hn: siarty or tte wot bratttuui itlUrat.
Alfo a targe tU,k

Orra, )ron Ktfftc, Jn.n Tea-Kettle- Sad
Jroim, Jirtun a nl Fimmtled Kelt la,

Fire Dji, Sh'iccl and Tuny',
Woj J Irtnt, de.t Ac.

Of Planished and Japuned Gon4 we have a good
assortment. Wo baie, for farmer,

Matt. Ellis' Farmers1 Boilers!
And a very largo assortment of Force '

and Lift i'umps, and

COWAN'S PITCHER PUMPS !

otn sto ic ir--
TI3STWARE,

will always be fonnd mtt complete, embracing
everything wanted by housekeeper and oth-

ers, and will be found of a superior
quality, a we manufacture

noiui other than tho
bent brands of

T I X P I, A T !
And wc WARRANT our ware not to leak!

REPAIRING
will receive prompt attention, and will be executed

In a neat and workman-lik- e manner.
Those who aro wanting goods in our line will find

it vastly to their advantage to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as our facil-

ities for buying and manufacturing
enable us to givo customers

a large percentage in
oualitvand prices.

DcalrrM will bo supplied at tho lowest possi
ble rate, ana good packed and

shipped with dinpnteh.
DccrGSvJnlCtf. P. W.SFINK A CO.

R. CHEADLE'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CASH STORE 1

DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO BY STEAMER !

A fine selection of

DRY GOODS!
To arrive, which will bo offered at prices that

will suit all who wish to purchase

GOODS AT A RARCrAIIV!
I will sell good this coming season

AT POIITLAND PRICES
with Freight added. (Freight Is now only $3

por ton, with a prospect of reduction.
Having made arrangements with responsible par-tic- s

in San Francisco to sell my Produbo, I
can offer better prices this season

than ever before. I intend to

GIVE PORTLAND PRICES FOR PRODUCE

of all kinds (with freight off, about 1 cent
on tho lb.) so persons consigning Produce

to mo can rely on favorable returns.
I have, for shipping purposes, a

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL WAREHOUSE !

And oan make rctarns on Prcdueo shipped
to San Francisco in 60 days.

IV. IJ.-- r will kocp this season IRONAM) STi;i:i of all kinds, at Reduoed Fig-
ures. Give mo a call and see for yourselves.

THRESHERS, HARVESTERS, HEADERS,
MOWERS, GANG-PLOW- S of Philo's make. I
have tho agency for selling all these at Portland
pricos, freight added. Seed Drills,

Cast Steel, Collins' and Xftolino Flows!
JS, B.Eggs wanted at 18 Cents per Dozon.

Butter " " 40 " lb.
Oats " " 40 bu.
Baoon sidos "10 " lb.-.-"

hams " llal2 " " lb.
" sh'ldrs " 6 .; " lb.

Lard wanted 9 " lb.
CASZZ OR TRADE will bo given at all times

to suit customers, at
R. CHEADLE'8 CASH STORE,

feb20v4n27yl - Albany, Oregon.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

I. IV. K. IOIfi:itTYN
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

Sacramento Street, below Montgomery, oppo-
site the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany's Qflie, I'rivate entrance
on lieidesdorff street,

Han Francisco.

EntaWiilie.il exprcttltf In afford th ajfllcttd tovnd
und firiittjio tnedtcul aid in the treatment

and cure ofall 'rival and Chron
?C Ditcaf , tnee of faert

rjf and all Sexual
JJiordcr0.

TO THE AF'JICTUI.
W. K. DOHERTY RETURNS HISDR. thanks to his numerous patients for

their patronage, and would take th's opportunity
to remind than that he continue to consult at his
Ififtituto for the cure of chronic diseases cf the
Langs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and (lenito-Uri- -

nary Organs, and all private diseases, vir. . Syph-
ilis in all its forms and stages, Seminal Weakness,
and all the horrid consequences of self-abus-e, tfoo-orrhv- a,

Olect, Strictures, Nocturnal and Diurnal
emissions, Sexual Debility, Diseases of the Rack
and Loins, Inflintnntion of the Rladder and Kid
neys, etc., etc., and be hopes that his long experi
ence andfcuecer-nfu-l practice will continue to insure
him a harc of public patronage. I;y the practice
it many years tn Lurope and the United States,
he is enabled to apply the taoet efficient and sue-restf- ul

remedies against diseases of all kinds. He
ones no mercury, charges moderate, treats his pa-
tients in a correct and honorable way, and has
references of unquestionable veracity from men
of known respectability and high standing in soci-

ety. All parlies consulting him by letter orothor- -

wire, will receive itie uesi aou gcnticii treatment,
and implicit irecrccy.

To FfinnlcN.
When a female is in trouble, or aftlicted with

rlisi-io- it n wrnknc'i of tho back and limb. lain
in the bead' dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability, ncr-i-niitn- e.

extreme urinarv difTiculties. derange
ment of digestive function!, generrl debility, va-

ginitis, all diseases ot the womb, hysteria, sterili-
ty, and.

all other iliecacs peculiar to females:
.

the
- ..a a i

shyula go or wrt at once to tnc coitoraieu temaie
doctor, W. K. Dohcrty, at his Medical Institute,
nnd commit him aoout her troubles ana uifesse.
The Doctor i more cures than any other
ihviclan in the Stale of California. Lt no fale
delicacy prevent you, out apply Immediately and
save yourself from paint ul sutienngs ana prcma
ture death. A:l Married Ladles whoso delicate
health i,r other circumstances rrevent an Increase
lu their fiuiiies, should write or call at Dr. W. K.
Dohertv' Medical Institute, awl they will receive
every possible relief and help. The Doctor's offi-r- es

ore so arranged that he can be consulted with
out fear of observation.

To ;orropomlenl.
Patients residing 5n any part of the State, now-cv- er

distant, who may desire the opinion and ad-

vice of Dr. Doherty in their rcrptive caws, and
who think proper to submit a written statement of
such, io reference to holding a personal interview,
are respectfully jkMured that their comtuutjlcationi
will We held moirt sacred and confidential.

Ifthe rate be fully and candidly described, per-

sonal communication will b unneces?ary, a
for diet, regimen, and the general treat-

ment of the eaw (including the remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, and in such a wanner as
to convey no idea of the purport of the letter or
frarccl so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise. ry.ZK. Permanent core guaranteed or
no pay. Ad les, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D..

Fan Francisco, California.

Spcrmaforrboea.
Ia. IboHCBTr has just published an important

pamplcrt embdin bis ownrlcwsand ejeriencci
tn rotrtion to Impotence or Virility, Win a short
traiieon Fpermalorrhcra or Seminal Weakness,
Xerriu and Pbyjical debility coneqtjent on this
sSeetion. nd other dieaes of the Sexnal Organ.

This little work contains inform a tin of the nt-- ot

Talae to all. whether married or single, and
will 15 tmt F1.EK by wail oneipt of six cents
is postAe stamps fr return poitapw.

Address, W. K. DOHEUTY, M. D., .

rZnZi Pan Francisco, Cal.

MRS. DUNNtVAY
FTUKF.S I'LF.ASUIIF. IX INFORMING HKR

numerous patrons that she has on hand, and
i in regular receipt of the

LATEST ASD CHOICEST STYLES OP GOODS

the

n I Is 1. 1 E R Y Is I X 13 !

HEMEMDER, LADIES !

If you purchasa

TEN DOLLARS' WORTH
of Fall Millinery you trill bo entitled to the

"DEMOREST MAGAZINE!"
for 1SG9, as a premium on tho purchase !

DRESS AKD CLOAK MAKING
in all their br&ache!

BLEACHING AND PRESSING
in tho latest and best manner !

GOODS CHEAP AN0 PATIENCE INEXHAUSTIBLE !

Corner Main and Broad-Albi- n Streets,
ALBANY, OREGON.

November 21, 186S y4nl4tf

BROOK SALOON!

MONTGOMERY & MILLER, Proprietors.

X. E. CORXEIt MAIN AND FER&Y STREETS,
iALBANY, OREGON.

VERYTIIINO ABOUT THE SALOON ISE new and in perfect order : and wo will keep
only tho rcry

BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS

which, the market affords. Ia the Saloon at all
times

The Most Perfect Order will be Preserved.

Vo will keep alwoys on band tho

THE VERY BEST OF WINES AND CIGARS 1

no t all yo that aro thirsty --como drink at tho

"BROOK!"
MONTGOMERY & MlLtER.

Jan. 2, 1SCS Y4n20tf.

: SAMUEL DENNY,

UlTDEBTAKER,
AND DKALER IX- --

ALL HINDS OF CABINET WARE!
ALBANY, OREGON.

Storo on First street, under tho Dkjiociiat Office,

i Albany, Oct. 1, 186ST4nrtf.

DISSOLUTION OF

HERETOFORETHE between Jacob Conser and, John A.
Conscr, in tho Jefferson Mills, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. JACOR CONSER,

JOHN A. CONSER.
" Jefferson, Oregon, Feb..6, 1869n27w4.

A LL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES
J indebted to the undersigned, will please come
forward and settle up, as the old Books must bo

Closed by tho 1st of January, 1Q69. ,

Albany, Dee. 10t'6S-nl7- tf, A. COWAN.

WALTHAM

W A T O II K 8 .

The extensive use of those watches for tho last
fifteen years by Railway Conductors. Enjtinctrs.
and Expressmen, the uiont exacting of watch- -
wearers, has thoroughly demonstrated the strength,
steadiness, durability and accuracy of the Wal-
tham Watch. To satisfy that clans in all thoso
respects, is to deoido tho question as to the real
value of thoso tlme-ktcpcr- t.

Moro than 100.000 of these watches are
now speaking for themselves in the pockets of tho
people a proof of their superiority over all others.

The superior organization and crcat extent of
tho Company's Works at Waltham, enable them
to produce watches at a prleo which renders com-
petition futile, and those who buy any other
watch, merely pay from 25 to f0 per cent, wore
for their watches than U necessary.

We are now selling Waltham Vnfr-1.- e t U.
rriees in crccnback. than the iroM nrirc l.sf.ire
the war. There Is no other in ami fact tire of any
kind in tne I tilted Mates or which this can be
said.

TheSA tlinft laleces Comt.Inrt rrrrv IrnT.mvnini.rit
that a long experionco ha proved of real practi-
cal iise. Having had the refunal of nearly every
Invention of watchmaking originating In this
country, or in Kurote, only fhu were Anally
auopieu wiuen severe ieiiog oy niort, ukuiiui

in our wurks. and loiiir tiiu- - on th t.nrt .f
tho public, dctnotntroled to to essential to correct
n'l ensuring iiinc-Kccptn-

Amonc tho many improvements we woutd rar- -
ticularixe :

Tho invention and ue of a centre-pinio- n f pe-etili- nr

construction, to prcrcnt damage to tho
train by the breakage of main springs, is original
with the American Watch Company, who, having
had tho refusal of all other contrivances, adopted
Fogg's patent pinion as being the best and fault-
less.

Hardened and tempered hair-spring- s, now uni-veroal- ly

admitted by Watchmakers to bo the best,
are ued in all grades of Waltham Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proo- f caps
protecting the movement from dust, and lcssa-n- g

tho necessity of lh frequent cleaning ncccia-r- y

in other watches.

fur new patent stem -- winder, or keyless watch,
U alrtady a decided ucees and great improvc-ruci- it

on any stem winding watch in the Ameri-
can market, nnd by fr the cheapest watch of its
quality now offered to tho public.

To CALIFORNIA.5? and others Hvinz in por
tions of the I'nited h'tatf h-r- e watchmaker do
not abound, watches with the above Mentioned
improvements lend U ihsuro accuracy, clean!!-ne- ,

durability and convenience, taunt prove in-

valuable.
Every witch bearing the trade mark of Waltham

Is guaranteed to be a thoroughly reliable timekeeper,
T i prevent imposition, buyer should invariably

demand certificate of gtnuiu .ct'.The trade supplied by Mcrs R. U. Gray A
Co., Han FraneWco, Cal., and generally far sale at
retail by all resectable dealers.

For o'her facts and information, address
EOBBIXS k APi'LETO.V, Grn'I Ascnts,

1C2 Droadway, New York- -
Feb. 29. l.ftCSl vln27ro2.

JOHN CONNER

pg.it.zr. tx

a i: DR iL n i: n c 11 a x d i s n,
ALBANY, onr.Gox.

rojtsiimxo or

IY GOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES

cr.oTiiixa, tic.

HARDWARE!
A well relected assortment of the most compute

kept in Albany.

lltO.V AX STKKL,
ef nearly all kinds Billable for tho trade.

Auto
P. O P ft,

it II A I N K ,
M I LI. RAW 8',

X K AV STYLUS
CROSS -- CUT SAWS,

W A C. O N-- S EAT SPRINGS,
CAuniAoi: srnixos,

TlIIMItLK-ItOXlX-

W A S II K It S ,
11 O f. T S 4

N U1TS
&

Nearly all the stock 5s purchased in SAX FRAN
CIFCO, and will be sold at the lowest market rates
for ready pay, or merchantable produce taken in
exchange.

Agent for Well, Fargo A Co.
Agent for the Pacific Insurance Co.

Oct.26,'C7-v3nll- yl JOHN CONNER.

ATTENTION FARMERS .'HILL HEN !

AND

ALL THOSE HAVING MACHINERY!

THE ALBANY-LAR- D

Oil FACTORY !

Has rosumod operations, and Is prepared to
furuish

Lard Oil by tho Quantity !

Different grades aro kept on band for salo at
different prices.

The No. 1 Grade is Warranted to be Strictly
Pare!

Orders from a distance respectfully solicited. They
' should bo accompaniod with tho cash.

CASH OR SOAP "WILL BENOTICEpuro lard and. rancid or acorchod
grea8o, delivered at tho Factory.

McCORD & flEOROfi.
Albany, Oregon, Jan. 1, 1869 v4n20tf.

DR. R. C. HILL,

Successor to Scttlemier & Co.")

3D DR XT a-- O I S 1 ,
MAIN STREET, ALBANY, O'ON.

j. -

DEALER W

Drag's, ZSSedicinos, Paints, Oils, Dye-stufi- s,

Class, Varnishes, &c, &c .

jSyPhT8ician8' Prescriptions carefully Com
pounded, v3n51tf

aside from tho points in issuo by the person-
al attacks of a dissembler, a sneak and a li-

ar, except to give him a kick as wo would
any other barking hound. Wc aro not af-

ter him, but his roaster.
We repeat, in substance, what wo havo

already said about Minto, vii : That he re
signed his seat in tho Legislature, thus
breaking up the quorum, and placing it be-

yond tho power of that lody to pass an ap-

propriation bill ; and thus practically de-

stroying one of the branches of tho State

Government. He is placed on record as an

Anarchist and revolutionist. Ono hundred

sand fifty thousand dollars are now locked up

in the Stato Treasury, and thus withdrawn

ront circulation contributing materially to

produce tho present tightness of money mat-

ters in Oregon ; all which might now be in

--circulation among tho people had not John

Minto resigned his seat in the Legislature.
who bo lei intoWe say that a roan can

such a ecrapc ly an unscrupulous Kxccutivc,

or who went into it because of his intense

hatred of the Democratic party, is not a fit

person to edit a paper for Democrats. He

will be sure, sooner or Liter, to stab them

and to use tho money which they may have

paid cn subscription to the Farmer, to cut

their own throats with. If lie State Agri-

cultural Society want the Falter to succeed;

ubscrile for itif ey want Democrats to

and support it heartily, let tljni select some

one whose record is not so vticnable a

that of Minto. The assert! n of Minto V
lickspittle, that wc want th isiUon, is

false. What wc want is that ome cne be

selected who is qualified, inir ry particular,

for the position. T.r the b eight years

Democrats have been humbled and bam-

boozled again and again Leading. j:itu!er-nn- t

and prescriptive Radiei : and if the

readers of the State Uigh m'-- at .shall

be ca:olcl and oupeu agaiii
have it to say that they wJ not sufficiently

--warned by its Editor.
Thus far our objection to Minti have

been to acts of his of a pJio nature: nd

we leave it to the public I decide whether
areflNounded. We

--or not our objections
liave not yet touched htsfrivftle character ;

bet --if he continue to pep and incite oth-

ers to attack us in a cot and vituperative

manner thus doing a k it would sm
he dare not do himself may find some

day that our tactics been flightly
changed, so far as he Jf5ncJ- -

Shocking AccibEvf Child Biuned to
Death. On last Satfcj afternoon, while

.kti.unn of fr. FC Parker, cf this

cltr rrn-- o "a lire which tW.frl
nu!ed in the yard, lktle &ry aged about

.8 years, went Ijo near the blaze and her
dress caught fire. The e&ildrcn screamed,

and Mrs. Parker rushed out of the house and
to the rescue of the child, and attempted to
.smother the flames, by wrapping ber own

lress about the form of the girl. She suc-

ceeded, after the flames had. communicated
themselves to her own apparel, in subduing
the fire about littleIary ; and but fur the

assistance of some men who had rushed to

the scene, she would doubtless have perish-

ed a sacrifice for her cYild. But, her sacri-

fice was of no avail, nxccpt to prolong the
KifFerings of herlittte one for a few short
lionrs, for oa last Monday morning, about

3 o'clock, the spirit of little Mary was call-

ed to the bosom of him who said, "Suffer
little children to come unto me, and forbid
them lwt, for of such is tho kingdom of
Jleaven." The heroic mother had the
thumb and forefinger of her right hand ab-

solutely cooked to the bone, and it is feared
they will have to be amputated. Little Ma-

ry is sail to have been an exceedingly bright
and promising eh-ild-, combining gentleness
and meekness of disposition with shrewd-

ness of intellect, and her distressing death
is a deep and painful blow to the parents and
friends.

.Kcxxwat. Last Sabbath afternoon, as
3Ir. Leo Fox, of this city, in company with
acoublo of ladies, was enjoying the salubri-

ty of the day by a buggy-rid- e, the horses be-

came frightened and unmanageable, and
sailed through the principal streets of bur
city at break-nec- k speed. Mr. Fox held
firmly to the strings until near Mr. Cher-

ry's foundry when, in making a quick turn
at the corner of the street, the vehicle upset
and precipitated the whole party in one het-

erogeneous mass upon the bosom of "Moth-

er Earth." Fortunately the ladies were un-

hurt, but Mr. Fox had his "frontis-picce- "

considerably bruised by a too sudden colli-

sion with the hard ground. We are glad to
to state that his injuries aro not serious, and
that he will be sound in a few days. The
horses broke loose from the vehicle when it
upset, but were caught after running a short
distance further on. Tho buggy was only
injured slightly. .

Special Meetixg. At the called meeting
Of Albany Fire Company, on last Saturday
night, it was decided to purchase the lot of
Mr. I. Mercier, on Second street, south side,
between Ferry and Broadalbin streets, and
proceed to erect a suitable Engine Houso
thereon. A building committee was ap-

pointed, whose duty it is to make the pur-

chase of the lot and superintend the con-

struction of the house. It Is the design of
the Company to build the house by subscrip
tion of work and means from members and
others who desire to assist tho enterprise.
We trust our citizens will "come down"

ihandsomely in the way of material, work,
sfc; and ere many days the neat and im
posing Engine House of the "One-sters- "

rill stand oat in bold relief before tho ad
juring gaze of the wondering populace.

Mixsttjels. The "Appollo Troupe" per-
formed here to a fair house on Saturday
mmi last out iauea to get a crowd on iuon- -

datcYcniig.

, ....

Court House, Saturday March 20, to receive
tho report of Committee on Premium List.

Krsata. We have receive I the following
note from tho School Superintendent under
date of March G, :

" In my cmrmiiii-atk- of the 3.1 int, I in
ter, del to notlfY the elcrki cf tho School 1 i.'trieH
iu tliii count r. tht their warrant fur school fua-- l

iftre 'if itt clary if the C'unufy Treatnrrr, &.

jct to thtir orJrr.
Through mistake ia th manucript or in the

tvjH--i this was not priuUd.
J. W. MACK.

County School Sup'L

Called. P. W. Wakefield. Kfj., former-
ly of this city but at present residing in
Portland, "put in an appearance' rU our
office yesterday. He was miling, as usual,
and locked so happy ! Welcome to th:
pantin' bosom, Duran !

Removed. Senders, Sternberg & Co.
have removed their large and fine ftx-- k of
goods into the building formerly occupied
by Messrs. ParrUh fc Co., and aro now
prepared to accommodate all customers in
good shape.

Dissolution. See dissolution notice of
Stroud, Lake t Co., of Scio, in to-day- 's pa-

per. The business will be continued by our
friend Lake, who will no doubt render com-

plete satisfaction to rs.

Tx Jio. The consircetioa of the
Engino House for the Onc-stcr- s will begiu
next Monday morning.

At it Again. Wcbfoot Hae B.ll Club,
of this city, have renewed their games (W

the coining season.

Couucil Proceedings.
TiifRSOAV Even inc. March 11, 1C0.

Council m tc Koll calie-- l ; j rcMjnt: Majr
Ftan&rd an4 Coanciluico Nixou, Can Ii!f, Hacklt-ma-n

arid Meak-y- .

Miutstcs of jreviiu3 meeting were rta4 aul

Councilman HntkUtaaa oHv-rc- l the fallowing

resolution, to-w- it :

lUohcd, That tho Fire Company now oraaii-c- l
and known aj Albtnr Fire Comoanj?, 2s'. 1,

hall be authori.?l to take charge of auy j nl.lic
property to he ased fr the extinguishment o ftr
within the city of Albany, under euch rak and
regulations as may hereafter be adopted by the
Common Council.

Oa motion the resolution was passed.
On motion, it was ordered that the matttr of

recognizing, organizing and chartering the fire

Company in this city be made the epecial business

of the next meeting of the Council.
On moiion adjourned.

I L. AV. U00L1TTLE, Recorder.

DIED :

STITES. March 3d, in Harrinburg. of lunp
fever, Itorctta, daughter of Leandcr and Mary K.
Stites, aged C months and 9 day.

PARKER. March 8th, in Albany, of acciden-
tal burning, Mary Alice, daughter of Mobp and
Mary Parker, aged 4 yearn and Z months.

WEBBER. March th, in Albany, Agnea, in-

fant daughter of Joseph and Mrs. Webber.

ALBANY PRICES CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY EY i. CEADWOIIL.

' Albaxy, March 13, 18C9.

The following ore the prices paid for Produce,
and the prices at which other articles are selling
in this market :

Wheat white, per bushel, 53 cts.
Oats per bushel, 35(?ii40 cts.
Potatoes per bu8hcl,46&0
Onions per bushel, $1 25.
Flourper bbl, St 5()5 00
J5uttcr per pound, ?,7 J cte.
Eggs per dozen, 15 cts.
Chickens pcr dozen, $2 50(5.1 00.
Peaches drisd, per pound, lS(o20 cts.
Pork per pound, 55 cts.
Beef on foot, 4j(5 cts.
Mutton, per pound, 10 12 J cents.
Soap per pound, 55 cts.
Salt Los Angelos, per pound, 2 cts.
Syrnp per gallon, J,00l,121
Tea, Young Hyson, per pound, $1 00
" Black, 75$1 00.
" Japan, 25.

Sugar crushed, per pound, 18(320 cts.- Island, 15 16.
" Sea, 1717lcts.

Coffee per pound, 2025 cts.
Nails cut, per pound, 78cts.
White Load pure, per keg, $4 00 4 25.
Linseed Oil boiled, per gallon, $1 62J1 75.
Turpentine per gallon, $1 251 bQ
Domestics brown, 16J cts.
llickory striped, per yard, 1630 cts.
Bed Ticking per yard, 2550 cts.
Blue Drilling per yard, 2030 cts. V
Flannels per yard, 5075 cts.
Prints fast colors, per yard, I2J c.
Rifle Powder, per pound, 75$1 00.
Candles best, per pound, 20(2)33 cts.
Rice China, per pound, 12(5)1(5 cts.
Tobacco per pound, $1 00 1 25.
Salaeratus--pe- r pound, 16$ cts. '
Dried Plums per bound, 12i 15c,
Dried Apples per lb, 56c.

" Currants per ft, 8c. "

Bacon Hams, per lb, 12J(a)13c.
" Sides, per ft, 10c. -

' Shoulders, per ft, 6c.
Lard por ft, in cans, 10c.
French Brandy per gal., $10 0012 00
Holland Gin per gal., $5 50
American Brandy per gal., $5 00
Jamaica Rum per gal., $6 00
Tar $1 25 per gallon.
Beans--p-er lb., 4c.
Devoes' Kerosepo Oil, 75c$l 00 por gal.

accompany that period.
It gives immediate relief to Nausea, caused

riding in a railroad car, or by sea-sickne-ss, or othj
cr causes. . ,

It is also raluable as an external application for
Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc.

REDINGTON. HCSTETTER A CO.

416 and 418 Front St., San Francisco, CoL

Use Electro-Silicon-,

Or Magic BrililaaL

REDINGTON, tlOSTETTEI & GO'S

FLORIDA WATER.
FOR THE IUBKERCHIEF.

This article, possessing tho most delicate fra-
grance of Flowers, is unequaled as a perfume for
the Handkerchief .

FOR THE BATH.
Used in bathing, it imparts energy and strength

to tho system, and gives that softness and delica-
cy to the skin so much desired by alL - "

It removes Sunburn, Freckles and Pimples.

Diluted with water, it makes an excellent Den-
tifrice, imparting pearly whiteness to the teeth,
sweetness to the breath, and renders the gums
hard and of a beautiful color.

It should always bo used after shaving, dilluted
with water, as it relieves all inflammation.

REDINGTON, nOSTETTER A CO,

416 and 413 Front St, San Francisco. '

Use Electro-Silico- n,

Or Magic Brilliant.

ELECTRO-SILICON- ,
r OR --V'. s

;V"

; MAGIC BRILLIANT
DIRECT FROM NATURE'S LABORATORY ,

The best article eTer discovered for Cleansing-- .

and Polishing Gold, Silver, and Plated Ware, and
all smooth Metalio Surfaces, of whatever descrip
tion, including Kitchen Utensils of Tin, Copper,
Brass, Steel, etc.

To Jewellers and Workers in Gold asvi Silver
Plato, tho Electro-Silico- n is of inestimable value j
the time saved, and tho vexation prevented by its
use, will forever endear its noma to-- those who
have had evidence of its merits. -

REDINGTON HOSTETTER & COv ' f

Sole Agents, San Francisco,

FOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
REDINGTON, HOSTETTER & cO'S ARE TKEBIST,

' tep!2v4n4iao5


